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  Anatomy of the Tooth 

 Every tooth, no matter its form or function, contains the same elements. Multirooted 
teeth have additional structures but internally are equivalent to single rooted teeth. The 
tooth structures are crown, enamel, cementum, dentin, pulp, root, and periodontal liga-
ment (Fig.  1.13 ).   

  Crown 

 The crown is the most visible portion of the tooth and is primarily made of enamel. The 
tip of a crown is the cusp. It meets the tooth root at the  cementoenamel junction  ( CEJ ). 

 The neck and cervical line are common terms for the CEJ. Crowns are subject to wear, 
fractures, and discolorations. Wear occurs from excessive chewing on rocks, cages, tennis 
balls, sticks, and so on. Fractures are the result of trauma. Discoloration can be the result 
of tetracycline or doxycycline administration during tooth formation causing the teeth to 
yellow. Trauma may also cause discoloration resulting from injury to the internal tooth 
structures. In a vital tooth, the injured tooth is pink to red from hemorrhage within the 
pulp. If left untreated, the tooth may  “ die ”  or become nonvital. The crown will then 
become purple, gray, or black.  
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16 Small Animal Dental Procedures for Veterinary Technicians and Nurses

  Enamel 

 Enamel covers the crown of the tooth. The strongest surface in the body, enamel is com-
posed primarily of mineral with a small quantity of water and organic matter. It is shiny 
and varies in color from white to ivory. Canine teeth are often more bright white than 
human teeth. The mineral content creates the strength of the enamel, but also makes it 
brittle. Enamel chip fractures are a common fi nding when animals chew on hard surfaces 
such as rocks and bones. Due to an absence of a blood supply, enamel cannot heal itself 
when injured. In the adult dog, enamel is approximately 1   mm in depth. In young animals, 
enamel fractures easily because it is very thin with a large underlying pulp chamber. See 
Dentin.  

  Cementum 

 Cementum is mineralized connective tissue covering the root of the tooth. It begins at the 
CEJ and continues apically. The CEJ or  “ neck ”  of the tooth is the location where 
the enamel and cementum meet. Unlike shiny enamel, cementum is dull and often pitted. 
The lower mineral content of cementum makes it softer than enamel, dentin, and bone. 
Collagen fi bers of the periodontal ligament penetrate cementum to aid in retention of the 
root in the alveolar bone. Cementum ’ s connective tissue provides nourishment allowing 
it to remodel and repair throughout life.  

  Dentin 

 The majority of a tooth is made of dentin. It is 70% inorganic material with the remainder 
being collagen fi bers and water. It is porous and yellowish in color. Made up of 

     Figure 1.13     Anatomy of a tooth (Illustration by Brenda Gregory).  
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odontoblasts (odonto    =    tooth, blast    =    germ or embryo), the dentin continues to fi ll in the 
pulp cavity of a vital tooth. This continual laying down of odontoblasts causes the pulp 
cavity/root canal to narrow with age. There are three primary types of dentin. Primary 
dentin forms prior to a tooth ’ s eruption. Secondary dentin develops after eruption and 
through life. Trauma to the tooth causes the formation of tertiary dentin. This reparative 
material may be brown or darker yellow than the surrounding tooth structure.  

  Pulp 

 The pulp is the most vital portion of a tooth. Veins, arteries, lymphatic vessels, nerves, 
odontoblasts, and other cellular structures make up the pulp or endodontic (endo    =    within, 
dontic    =    tooth) system. The pulp chamber joins the periodontal ligament at the apex of 
the tooth. The coronal or crown section and the root section (root canal) divide the tooth 
into two areas. The structures of the pulp provide nourishment, sensation, and defense. 
The veins and arteries keep the tooth alive. The nerves react to trauma by transmitting 
pain sensation. Odontoblasts from the pulp form dentin. As noted earlier, the pulp 
chamber continues to narrow, through life, from the continuous deposition of odonto-
blasts. Damage to a tooth early in life may cause pulp infl ammation or death stopping 
odontoblast production and resulting in a continued large pulp chamber. 

 A variety of insults cause tooth death and loss by injuring the pulp. Crowns with no 
gross sign of trauma may be discolored indicating internal trauma to the pulp. In an intact 
tooth, the pulp chamber is a closed space. Swelling within the pulp chamber often leads 
to pulpal necrosis from internal pressure applied to the arteries cutting off blood supply 
to the tooth. Impact trauma creating a fracture with an open pulp chamber, left untreated, 
most often leads to tooth death. Aggressive and improper use of dental power tools —
 scalers, polishers, and drills — can cause excessive heat buildup within the pulp chamber 
resulting in infl ammation. Bacteria from untreated periodontal disease or bacteremia can 
ascend into the pulp chamber causing pulpitis and necrosis. Without treatment, bacterial 
pulpitis may spread apically (toward the apex or root) creating an abscess and alveolar 
bone loss.  

  Roots 

 Tooth roots contain the living tissues of the tooth. Composed mostly of dentin and 
covered with cementum, roots anchor the tooth with the attached periodontal ligament. 
The tip of the root is the apex. Dog and cat teeth have an apical delta composed of several 
openings leading into the pulp chamber or root canal. Human teeth have a single opening. 
The importance of the apical delta becomes evident during endodontic (root canal) 
therapy. 

 In dogs, incisors, canines, fi rst premolars, and the third mandibular molar are all single 
rooted. The only three - rooted teeth in dogs are the maxillary fourth premolar and fi rst 
and second molars. All other teeth have two roots. In cats, the incisors, canines, maxillary 
second premolar, and molar have one root. The rest of the teeth are double rooted except 
the fourth maxillary premolar — the only three - rooted tooth in the cat mouth (Table  1.3 ). 
The space between roots in a multirooted tooth is the furcation. It is the area where the 
roots bifurcate or divide.    
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  Periodontal Ligament 

 The periodontal ligament attaches the cementum of the tooth to the alveolar bone and 
the cementum of adjoining teeth. Collagen fi bers are its primary component, but it also 
contains blood vessels, nerves, and elastic fi bers. The strong fi bers of the periodontal liga-
ment counteract forces put onto teeth from chewing, trauma, and extraction. The elastic-
ity of the ligament allows the tooth to move slightly during normal activity. Strong forces 
from either trauma or extraction are required to dislodge a tooth. Unlike the nerves within 
the pulp cavity, the nerves of the periodontal ligament contribute to the sensations of 
pressure, heat, and cold. 

 Infl ammation of the gingiva (gingivitis) is an ascending condition leading to periodon-
tal disease — the number one most common condition in dogs and cats. Periodontitis 
(infl ammation of the periodontium) causes destruction of the periodontal ligament, 
gingiva, bone, and eventually tooth loss. It is a treatable condition if managed in its early 
stages.   

        

                
             

             
          

                        
                        
                           

  Table 1.3    Tooth root numbers 

   Tooth  

   Canine     Feline  

   Maxilla     Mandible     Maxilla     Mandible  

  Incisors — all    1    1    1    1  

  Canines — all    1    1    1    1  

  First premolar    1    1    Absent    Absent  

  Second premolar    2    2    1    Absent  

  Third premolar    2    2    2    2  

  Fourth premolar    3    2    3    2  

  First molar    3    2    1    2  

  Second molar    3    2    Absent    Absent  

  Third molar    Absent    1    Absent    Absent  




